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His Just Due
Coach Clarence "Bighouse" Gaines £>t WjnstonSalemSlate, the winningest active collegiatementor, was inducted into the Naismith <Basketball Hall ol I amo last weekend. No onedeserves the honor more. See Editorials, Page 4and Sports Page.
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By Allen H. Johnson board meeting, askedManaging Editor Stuart to look into the

possibility of raising theThe saga_ of the L-a.st guidelines, which call for atWinston shopping center least 10 percent ol the concontinues...struction contracts to go toMinority participation for ^..^mm^the project's construction
could be increased, says c i- "As far as I'm concert
ly Manager Bryee Stuart, are totally unacceptQwon a mandate trom trie They (the city) ought ,Board of Aldermen.
4tlJ. . , . to make the minority <"It the board said, We

..want them (the percentages) contractors on this pro
higher, then that"d do it."
Stuarl told Ihc Chronicle
lasl week.
Stuarl added, however, minority firms and 15 pcrthathe thinks the current cent of the construction

guidelines arc ''most jobs to go to minorities,
realistic and feasible." "As a city manager,"~~Sonic aldermen disagreed Burke said of Stuart follow NortheastWard Alderman ing the meeting, "he shouldVivian Burke, at the I eb. 15 take the lead in encouraging

C. G. Washington Richard N. Davis
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By Yvonne Anderson admini\traiTon to afTcviafe'a
Staff Writer surplus of cheese bought b\

the government to subsidize
Tuesday, March 9, will be dairy prices and to ,

the day of the Great supplement the daily diets
American Cheese Give- ol the poor.
Away lor I orsyth County. And while the intentions
The project was conceived of the program maybe
by the Reagan good, stare administrators
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A special Chronicle pull-c
and advice to prospectivi
among our readers. Before
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more than 10 or 15 percent. North Ward AldermanThe city has 10 move for- I arrv 1 ini<»l'»i«iiirt..i.».
. ....V. MI1VI IIV I1IMI V»tt>ward in what is the right not satisfied with the goalsTthing todo."As far as I'mWhen asked if she had concerned," he said, "theyguidelines of her own to arc totally unacceptable.

That's ridiculous. They (the
citv) ought to bend overled, they(the guidelines) backwards 10 make the}ble. That's ridiculous, minority contractors the

to bend over backwards majority eoiiiunuvii on this
-

lururuciors ine majority ''''.''V' ., ,. ,,' l.itllc said that the goals
#

arc "insulting" atul "if we.Alderman Larry Little ean't demonstrate the abili..ty to get more than that. I
feel we've tailed."

recommend, Burke said. "I l ast Ward Aldermanha\e 110 particular goals hut Virginia Newell, head of theI still feel that 10 or 15 per- Committee u> Promote
centis a small amount. I Black Ownership and a mathinkthe city should take it jor proponent of black

lead in encouraging minori- ownership for the shoppingty contracts." See Page 2
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Washington Dec
By Yvonne Anderson Political Awareness l eagueStaff Writer (BPAL), withdrew his

nomination Tuesday afternoonafter Mary "Candy"A rift apparently has Wood, currently on the
developed between mem- Planning Hoard, made
hers of the Board of public her desire to keep her
Aldermen and the Mayor seat.
Wayne Corpening over his Ms. Wood was appointed
nominatioins to the to finish the term of a
City/County Planning member who vacated the

Board. position before the term
C. Ci. Washington, expired. She told the mayornominated by Corpening at and members of the board

the suggestion of the Black that she wanted to be reican

Cheese Givet
v\ ho~~ ITa vc be eli g i v c n
responsibility tfar local
distribution. are not happy just think it S degt
about the project and its group ofpeople together
consequences. so that they can g6f someCicrald Thorton, Director to pe an alternate way tcof the County Department
ot Social Services, said that
his oflictf has come up with -
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LaShonda Hunt
"She's a rare child. Her work is well thoughtout,excellent work... When I askfor a project,she always gives me a little bit more than Iaskedfor. "

lines BoardNon
appointed, but Corpening decided that it anyonenominated Washington, the should serve on the board,president of Washington's it tw.:._ it .imvuiu uav i>.Concrete, Stone and 4tHc has had a lot moreCement Contractors, and experience than 1 and heRichard N. Davis, an could do a better job,"accountant and former Washington said. "It looksalderman, for the two to me that only one of the
vacant seats. two appointments arcWashington and Davis arc available and I'd like to seeblack while Ms. Wood is Davis get that one."white. Washington said that heWashington said that he had been in touch with thedid not want to be involved members of BPA1. who
in any controversy and told him that they would
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(he hOsT" ptan.frcrvsitrlc,S under the circumstances,ading to herd a large pl(j wonders jf it is worth
at thefairgrounds just the trouble.
? cheese. There has got "We are looking at a
> do it." * P0|cntial of 6,(XX) people
-Debbie Thompson *ho miBl" qualily ,or ,hc

cheese and that is a lot ol
....... administrative duty tor
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^ More On Ms. Angelou
-Readers continue to react to our editorial,"Welcome Home, Maya," a white woman'sL 1 statement concerning how black people arc \^-Mrpposed "to act" and black people's tendency to

rue- men o\\ n enemies. Page 4. IS
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*25 cents 30 Pages This Week

a Randall Robinson,
executive director of
TransAfrica,^ a black
group that lobbies in the
interest of Black Africa,
makes a point during his
address Thursday night .

at Winston-Salem State
University. Robinson
challenged his audience
"to especially ,be aware
of what our brothers in
Africa and the Caribbean
are doing and have
done." Story on Page 14.
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She's Serious
AboutHerWork

1.:> - lii-fliii ffilVHr -V ** {".>< vp^-"WiWj-yctf-o!dLaShonda Hunt wants t6 bt a ttaeher. *
she says, "because 1 think I'm patient with children."
While granting an interview so smoothly and comfortablythat you'd think she's been talking to newspaperpeople all her life, LaShonda says she became interestedin teaching by watching her own teachers at work.
A good teacher, says the South Fork Elementary School:4th-grader, "should take a little time with her childrenfor fun in addition to work. She also does things to malCe

.them learn more easily."
LaShonda, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H.Hunt of 450 Creekway Drive, and a student in Pat

Wynn's Gifted and Talented class at South Fork, has notclosed her career options, however; she's also very in.t*r«tB<Unhumming a nnr^p, "hi»raim» TH get to helppeopld!^
That ambition was stirred, LaShonda says, by hermother's interest in CPR.
"My mother took a CPR class and I saw her practicingone day," LaShonda says. "It interested me."
No doubt two of LaShonda's most valuable assets,whatever career she chooses, will be her sense of priority

ana ner desire to do things right. As far as priorities are
concerned, LaShonda says she has many interests, but
knows which come first.
"I used to take piano lessons and go to Girl Scout

meetings," LaShonda says, "but they interfered with my
See Page 2

lination
back his decision. He said dedicated job for the
he plans to 4alk with Davis communil\said Ms.
about his nomination Burke. "He has made his
deferral at a later time. decision and we will stick b> .

Norma Jones, president of him on that, hut. I
BPAL, could not he personally am \er\
reached for comment, but saddened by the situation."
[Northeast Ward Alderman Ms. Burke said that she
and BPAl advisor Vivian fell thai I he ease ol Ms.
Burke said I ha I she was Wood was a matter ot
disappointed to hear the principle and that she

news. should not have expected to a

"We suggested Mr. here-appointed.
Washington because we felt "Nohodv sits on anv
he would do a good and See Page 2
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something dial Isn't going ft'onic" J trx rronmctrtaf
to make a whole lot ol building on the giouiuK ol
difference in someone's the Dixie ( lassie I an on
diet," Thorton said. C oliseum Du\e.
According to the plan I ood stamp eeipients

devised by the county. automatically quality loi
34,5iX) pounds ol cheese 'he cheese and will leechc
will be dist i ibuted to an additional caul with the
qualifying persons at the
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